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their own convenience, why should the natural method be thought intrinsically inferior?
What makes it seem likely that the natural food of the calf-that rather rough, tough,
hairy quadruped, will be better for a human baby than his mother's milk? Or does "Natue"
convey an impression of a blind, impersonal, unsympathetic process and should we be wiser,
even at the risk of seeming indelicate, to say, frankly, that God, who planned motherhood
and infancy, certainly knows what food suits babies best? To return to the text, however,
it is pleasant to see in cold print the practical fact that every woman knows-but few
medical men seem to realise- in giving advice, account must be taken of the fact that
artificial feeding carried out with necessary precautions entails more and not, as is commonly
supposed, less work for the mother." Methods of calculating and preparing artificial feeds
are described and illustrated in detail and will be specially useful to medical students, who
do not usually have much practical experience in these mysteries and yet will be expected
to discuss them intelligently with mothers. Pupil midwives will find this section useful
for revision purposes.
The second half of the book is mainly concerned with departures from the normal. Each
condition dealt with is described clearly, often with well-chosen illustrations; the risks are
stated and treatment is dealt with in detail, including warnings of possible errors. Not
all of us would use every detail of these treatments: the reviewer has a strong preference
for nystatin (Prof. Craig's second choice) in treating Thrush; a disinclination for potassium
permanganate baths; and a tendency to resort to radical drainage of empyemata at an earlier
stage. These, hovever, are unimportant idiosyncrasies and equally good results wvill doubtless
be obtained by the methods described. Operative procedures, being outside the scope of
the book, are not dealt with in detail.
The chapter on "Selected Clinical Signs and Problems," which discusses the differential
diagnosis of such conditions as Cyanosis, Dyspnoea, Oedema, etc., is excellent, but that
on "Emergencies and their Immediate Management" is quite outstanding. Where so much
depends on skilful speed it is invaluable to have every move set out in its proper order.
The section on "Sudden Collapse" is well worth memorizing-nothing is overlooked, even
the fact that the baby must have unremitting attention and the nurse must "Call for
assistance and issue intructions for the cot to be warmed and (in hospital) for oxygen to
be brought."
Scattered throughout the book there are phrases which deserve to become clinical aphorisms:
"An infant is an individual from the moment of his bitth"; "Too often the fact that crying
is evidence of a deep and natural desire for affection an(d love is ignored." And, at this
time when it is fashionable to charge doctors and midwives with treating mothers in an
impersonal and authoritarian manner, it is both encouraging and salutary to read, "Suggestions
made by a mother concerning the management of her baby frequently prove successful
although contrary to accepted professional practice. A mother's suggestions, especially those
made by the mother of a large family, should never be lightly brushed aside."
Altogether, this is a book which it has been a joy to read and a privilege to review.
M. J. L. F.
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THIS twenty-seventh annual volume is presented in the usual form as heretofore. There are
twenty-nine chapters, each dealing with a subject of present-day medical interest, such as
the surgery of malignant tumours of the pancreas, the modern treatment of diabetes, of
rheumatoid arthritis, of acute infantile gastro-enteritis and of certain psychoses.
While comprehensive, the articles have been written with an eye to the needs of the
general practitioner and convey to him the essentials of their subjects.
The standard of writing is high, making reading a pleasure.
This volume is a worthy successor in the line of many useful yearbooks. w. G. F.
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